
F.C..IC AI.D FEASLYjiv
Do you writ, year suits tho-ousL- fy

cleaned and made
.' i to look as new i

f IPtionb 443;
and try our. antiseptic process on your
fail and winter, suit. We can reclaim
many garments you- - cast aside as passe.
Altering and repairing a specialty. -

We press while you wait. The Winne
CLEANING AND DYING ESTAB-

LISHMENT,

J. B. Henderson, prop.
10 Pasteur St., Opposite Union Station

Phone 443

Aim to males that strong- - and cigestipq good and yoi4',
will keep well 1 No chain Is stronger than its' weakest '

link. . No 'man Is stronger than". Jfels stomach, r With
stomach disordered train of idiseaaes follow '

4 i? - .''v

ctsa tuiry on a euuiuer ti ....-- t It
was tiken Uiat RoLtrt Pl. sly end
Diana fell behind, according to his
will and plan.J vo

It was then that something really
happened. It took the - girl off : her
guard, and left her speechless, and a
little --white, for she

: was tender of
heart, and' would not have hurt a fly,
' you asked ma for the romance
of it and of mer'ii V-i-k-

' ghe had not a word, to say but he
searched the sincere face turned brave-
ly to his look la the bright moonlight,
and found only? truth and ' kindness
tlW:-.;.;- :

"Do you know what the romance of
me 1st", .. - '

. ,i ' .

,8he shook her head and faltered
out, "It is romance to discover a hew

person a new friend, to find the
things that are hidden in people.- - I
meant nothing but kindness pleas-
ure to myself and ypu and the rest!
You know, that! Yoa were always at
the deslubut aJOHt.ltaev "6h could
not .be unliie-other- S peopls-- -r knew
you ware really lnterestirig--e- id you
are."

"You have found me, V'tertainly,"

!. Pierce's GdleEiedical Discovery

f ' f f . t n' - ..

1
' t I .1 '

TELLS iU0USLES
Lsdy fa todd'r. Describes Her
V - Distress!.! Ezperfecce ? tod

'Tells Kow. She Was '.'

;: JUtially gelievedL " '

k Ooodwater, MpW'JEver since I was
I little girl; says Mrs, Riley Laramore,
'I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.
j I suffered) misery after eating, and had.

terrible heartburn. V '"'
,, I thought 1 had to suffer thjs way as

loag as I lived, hut when I began to take
Thedf ord'f ,

Black-Dratig- ht, in maH

doses, every night, the heartburn was all
gone in g few days, and 1 could eat
without distress.

1 took two small packages In all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.
' 1 speak a good word for Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op-
portunity.'
. If eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Thedford's Black-Draug- ht It
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
Stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after-affec- ts.

Trv It. Price 25c.

Bake th atomneh haalthv, tHa Erar
Innmt mits. and eSctraed Jwut tho
liquid furm at SUM p bottta tor vr

It r prefer tablets aa ir4iacd by
bavt tf aedtcln doaters ct (rial bos

I- -

Southern Express Company

0. H. SALE. s)
Unless previously called for and

all charges paid or otherwise dis- - ,

posed of, the Southern Express jjL
Company will sell a large number r
of unclaimed shipments at public
auction to the highest bidder, at
the office of the company in New
Bern, N. C, on Thursday, Oct,
24, 1912, commencing at 10 o'clock

I fj' Vrl'M JWfJWJB Jini')""""' IMM'"liii f - W - v

a. m.

i V. TAYLOR, Agent.

SYUDY OF THE COURT OF THE FOUR SEASONS,
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

HARGETT& FOLEY

Graduate Veterinaarins

Office and Hospital
66 BROAD ST. Phone 735 Jk

NEW BERN, N. C.

Cotton! Cotton!!

E. B.Elliott, representing;
J. E. Latham, is in the
market for cotton. All
parties having Cotton to
sell will do well to see him
before selling.

E. B. ELLIOTT,
6 Craven St. Phone 745

HA, O JOHN, WHAT IS THE
TROUBLE NOW?

Why haven't you heard the latest?
They brought old man economy down
last night in an automobile and he is
telling some strange stories. He was
hung up on the fence for weeks watching
the sheep feeding in the pastures, watch-
ing the wool grow, watching the shears
clipping it off and went to the factory and
and wacthed every process until he was
able to purchase the bes(t line of foreign
and domestic woolens that has ever been
his good fortune to do.and his correct
fall fashions are now ready, prices lower
than the lowest. He is apain stopping
with.

R. SAWYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
51 South Front St., New Bern, N. C.
and is thanking the public for their

liberal patronage in the past season and
do earnestly solicit a continuance of
same. He remains,

Yours most respectfully,
LATEST ECONOMY.

the west of the great Court of Honor at the Panama-Pacifi-c

TO International Exposition will come the Court of Four Seasons,
one of the most elaborate and beautiful of the great Interior
courts that will lie between the hnge exhibit palaces of the

main group. The walls of the court will be partly formed by the palaces
of Liberal Arts and of Education and by the two great wings of the
Palace of Agriculture and partly by the classic colonnades and peri-

styles that will connect these buildings. The Ourof Four Seasons, in
classic Italian architecture, Is designed by Mr. Henry Bacon of New
York, designer of the Lincoln Memorial. In harmony with the title of
the court there will, in each of its four corners, be set groups of stat-
uary symbolical of the Seasons Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter.
The sculpture will be set In niches screened by colonnades. Mural paint-
ings, also suggestive of the seasons, will form the background for the
setting. Mr. Jules Guerln, the noted artist, has charge of the color plan.
The Court of Four Seasons will be 340 feet square.

What Happened When the "Old
Man? Went for an Outing.

BY L0UIS8 OLfeY, -

(Copyrlgnt, 191V by Assoclatsd itstaty

The office was sorry for Peasly, but
aorry la - polite alienee. ALEvea, the
crass unthlnklngneas of youth . doe
not ten a man that ho i nearly past
what 1 called "marrying tune.' that
hi shoulders begin to stoop from des
work, that his hair Is thinning at the
temples, that a boarding house is no
home finally, height of woe that be
has no.glrf -- The office would not
hav Knows Just how to put, It, iUs
er, so Its snence was xnartleulateness
as well as courtesy,, .Not that Peasly
noticed them particularly, 'If he
thought of them at all It was that
theyere a giggly lot If the boss
happened to step out, and that some-
times he had to add a column of fig-

ures up twice because of their chat
ter.

This afternoon Harrington, was
leaning over the typist, and sharpen
ing her pencils while she turned her
fresh young face up to him and spoke
of dancing somewhere. Then Norton
and Hiss Farley chinned In, and even
Saunders relaxed from his managerial
task and listened.' ';

They planned a Saturday afternoon
office force "and friends" picnic,
and Peasly felt left out Nobody
thought of or Included him. He bent
his kind, rugged face over his work.
What did he caret He had not been
to a picnic for ages. He did not want
to go now but they might have asked
him; he was human.

Then ft happened and Diana Far
ley spoke: '"Mr. Peasly, you'll have
to come along, too. , You mump over,
your work. You'll 4ty up and blow
away some 4ay. Come on with the
Test of ns." The others almost gasp
ed, covertly watching the girl. Was It
one of her sudden Jokes? He looked
at her demure brown eyes and calm
face.

"Ail right," he said. "Ill be glad to
go." He had surprised himself and
the office.

An hour later Harrington on leav
ing the office stopped to whisper to
Miss Farley as she pinned on hex
hat. "What made you ask him?"

The girl gave him an amused look
from her deep eyes. "The romance
of It and of him," she said.

Harrington went his way with a
shrug. Diapa Farley was always a
little beyond him Nora was more his
sort bloomy and understandable and
young. Diana must have been twenty-seve-

and had a wise little look that

"I Couldnt Leave the Office."

somehow made Harrington uncomfort
ably doubtful concerning his own wis
dom,, beauty 'and desirability, 'X''

Saturday, despite Its reputation for
rain, came off fair. A. laughing dozen
people,, all youngs but liPeasly ba
ket-lade- n, laughing and chatting,-too- k

a suburban: car and made' for a picnic
ground near , a small, tree-begir- t, lake.
They were all in . pairs, and .before
Diana Farley knew it, Peasly ; had
charge of her. ; The' other nad ' as-

signed him to her as her due punish
ment, but aha- - was apparently taking
it aa a Joy, i Harrington, literal crea-
ture, thought "romance" meant noth-
ing but falling inf love,.! and being but
twenty-on- e himself, thought that thir
ty-fi- had no heart,'iyRlii?gKf 3

v Robert Peasly: shona that day. He
renewed his youth; ? Hla ery shoul-
ders seemed to straighten, his eye was
bluer and blighter, his kindly, rugged
face alive with Interest: He was ev
erywhere at once, ..amusing, ' Interest-
ing, a self the office had hitherto not
suspected. :v' He made coffee over a
campfira, '. and told stories that sent
everybody Into a laugh. .What had
happened to. old Sobersides! They
glanced Inaulringly'at each other.

When the sun set the men were call
ing ' him "old man," and other good- -

fellowship turns, Nora was trying to
flirt ' with, him tentatively, hut Dlans
was demure and quiet as always. It
was after the moon began to sail no.
like a great white bubbje, that the
pairing oil began again, it was a
mile to the car line, and they all set
off on the walk, straggllngly for whe

Giv and Via blood wir-w- i nun inn :

bso at aicohoL SoU I r aVoizariata. in '
40 yam, liinnf gvaxnJ taimaiio,

U. V. PI roe, M. D., Cmm en b
rj SBaB on rce!?tolC0c tns&uapa.

41 i- -

DOWNWARD CO s E

Fast Being Realized by New Bern
People

A little backache at first. "
ijuiy increasing tin tne Dack is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders may quickly fol-

low;
Dropsy and often Bright's disease.
This frequently is the downward

course of kidney ills.
Don't take this course. New Bern

residents should profit by the following
experience.

Mrs. R. C. Jackson, 506 E. Lenoir
St., Kinston, N. C, says: "I am pleased
to say that Doan's Kidney Pills have
been of great benefit to me. I was
greatly annoyed by dull pains across
the small of my back and I could not
rest well. In the morning whenI got
up, I had but little strength or energy
and I was often bothered by headathes
and attacks of dizziness. Soon after
I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills, I
was entirely relieved and my health
improved,".

For sale ,by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

. . . ,XT V 1. t 1 i t
j mew iuik, buic agents ior i ne united
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

(Advertisement)
"'

?rl --1 .

Every sick husband should be obe-
dient to his wife and in this the colonel
sets a good example. '

TO PROSPECTIVE PIANO PUR-
CHASERS.

A call at r Fuller's 'Music' House
before closing any deal will prove
what we fan do for you In the put"
chase of a piano. ,

;-- ,. .
w

Don't you think It a good Idea to
first see your home-ma- n before buy?
lng a piano t We win give you ;'a
few polhta that you will feel proud
of anil its' free for the asking. Full-
er's Music HouhJ --iK'Mi '

When It cornea to buying a piano
for your home, Its a good idea to get
all the points possible ' We are In it
position to give you a few that will
open' your '"eyes. fit-i-

LAST BUT NOT .' LEAST WOULD
YOU LIKE TOW IN $25 IN GOLD?
If you will call at our store after

having .teen ; the special ' factory
sales proposition offered by other
houses', and the fact that you would
get a piano at wholesale cost, and
If our retail prices and actual con
structlon are not better, . Fuller's
Music House will pay you $25.

' ' OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

A

he Interrupted; "you were bound to do
that, yeu couldn't have helped your-
self. But do you know what you have
found? You couldn't even guess at
the romance of It!" He stopped a mo-
ment, and bade her sit beside him on
a fallen tree. The summer breeze
rustled th4 leaves, a nlght-btr- d whis-

tled and this moon shone. Diana was
very still he' had long known that
which she dared not admit to herself.
She waited for him.

"Well," be said, "I am your punish-
ment for the day I am at least dis-
cerning and you take to it like a
sportsman. You meant to be kind to
an office-ridde- n wretch ' who might
have been free six months agobut
for you."

"What do you mean?" she asked,
seeing that he waited for a question.

"I mean that It is not easy to leave
an office where you have been for ten
years, when you like everybody, and
your work has made a rut in your
brain. I don't know how to use it"

"Use your brain use what?"
"Use money." His simple words

left her unenlightened, but he went on.
"I v don't know how to use leisure.
Audi couldn't leave the offlcewhlle
you "we.re in it I never showed you
bow I felt about you, did I? I had
pride enough not tq do that, especially
w"hen the boss and you when he In-

tended to ask you to marry him."
She flushed. "Are you utterly crazy?"
she' asked. "You must know that I

never could think of Mr. Hartley-h- e"

Robert Peasly began to talk. "1

think I can put the case plainly, Di-

ana. In short, six months ago a rela-

tive left me a lot of money and a

home. It should have been mine ae
an orphan child, but I was cheated
out of it. I have lived a drudge's life.
The relative was a woman, and be-

cause she was what she was, I have
hated women. That was until twe
years ago when you came to Hartley's
I loved you I loved you, but I knew
nothing about love, nor how to tell
you, and I knew you could not love
me. I made myself content with see
ing you every day. I have done utter
Iy romantic things. Can you believs
that I have picked up withered flow
ers you have worn and followed you
home and passed your house at night,
wondering which window was yours.
for all the world Jlke a boy in a story 1

Did you know?"
She shook her head.
"And when this money came I had

hope for a day or two. Then I hap
pened to overbear what wasn't meant
for me I knew how the boss "

"He wouldn't dare to love me I "

the tears came, and as she. turned tc
him he put an arm about her. It came
very easy and naturally. He found
that love-makin- g does not have to b
learned, and drew her close to him
and held her there.

"Forgive me," he said, "but it'i
heaven to me "

"What do you think It Is to me
you foolish, foolish", She lifted hei
head and pushing him away sprang ui
and stood lightly before him holding
her hands clasped like a happy child

"I think," she said "that I have bees
as good at keeping a romance to my-

self as you are. I think we are both
stunld esneclallv you. Can't you
guess my romance?"' He rose and

reached for her, but she evaded him. :

"Tell me," he pleaded. "I dare hot
guess t The guess would be to pleas
myself, TJiana."

"That might not be far wrong." ;

"Diana do you care?" She cams
to him willingly enough this time, but
not for. long. She jumped up and pull
ed him: with her. .

. ., :

. ,fWe musnt miss.that cat", -

He wondered why they mustn't, H
did not-car- e about the car, but a wom
an always has her reasons. He meek
ly atcepted bpt decisioh---for- r this o
eaatonr :. . fS.(:0P
m.: Gold Colna Show Wear.-v,."- '

Are the gold . coins of the United
States to circulate until their denomi
nations are effaced? Out west, where
many of them are in the banks and in
the pockets of the people, the abraded
ColnS are never presented to the Bub

treasuries fo redemption, because, un
like the silver coins, they cannot be
redeemed at their, face yaluOkU; Below
the "limit of tolerance" permitting s
loss of one-ha- lf of one pet
cent the treasury deducts four cenU
a grain., The' worn colna malntait
their parity of value only by consenl
of individuals passing and receiving
them. New York Times. a ' . .

Dissipation That Kills.' '

Eating too much receives more eta
couragement than any other form ol
dissipation, and probably kills mon
people. Atchison Globe.

COATS SUITS
We have just received
a new shipment of the

Bean tiful

Mayer Make Coat Suits

the best fitters in America.
Call early before they are

picked over.

J. J. BAXTER.

Department Store - Elks Temple.

Notice!
The Craven County Democratic

Executive Committee met Octcber 7

in the office of R. A. Nunn, secretary
of the committee, at 12 o'clock, noon,
in accordance with the rules prescribed
by the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the Democratic State
Convention, for the purpose of select-
ing for each of the Senator-
ial Candidates in the Senatorial pri-

mary to be held on the 5th day of

November, 1912.

The following named Democratic
voters were appointed as' rs

for the primary electionl Q
Maple Cyprus: J. J. Dixon, J. W.

Huff, M. F. Aldridge.
Vanceboro; N. B. I pock, D. W. Cop-pedg- e,

L. E. Ipock.
Truitt's: Cicero Gaskins, L. B. Caton,

A. Barrington.
Ernuls: I. R. Whitford, Wm. Caton,

A. E. Oglesby.

Bridgeton: E. J. Bayliss, S. C. Becton,
C. C. Bell.

Lee's Farm: E. R. Tolson, H. A.
Marshall, V. A. Tolson.

Thurman: J. C. Thomas, Sr., M. L.
Jacobs, J. A. Miller.

First Ward: A. H. Bangert, S. B.
Parker, Edward Clark.

Second Ward: C. K. Hancock, L. E.
Duffy, D. H. Brinson.l

Third Ward: G. B. Waters, T. J.
Mitchell, Fred Shipp.

Fourth Ward: F. WShriner, A. R.
' Willis, F. J. Weathersbee.l

Bern: R. J. Disosway, Helen Huff,
L. H. Banks.

Tyisdale's:W.H. Bray, C. VV. Bray
J. T. Shute.

Gum Row: B. B. Scott, H. E. Scott,
N. M. Arnold.

Fort Barnwell: Hugh Lane, B. B.
Wooten, W. J. Cannon.

. Dover: N. S. Richardson, L. H. White
, .head, J. S. Wooten.

A

6ve City: U. W. Daugherty, Wl

'pK Jones, H. T. White.
asper: Y; rerry, W. E. Ipock,

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

MONTPELIER

i t.i. r

i : ,.

CHARTERED 1848. PURELY MUTUAL.

M Assets Liabilities. ,i

$ 53 443 227.: $ 45 875 572

SURPLUS AND DIVIDEND FUND.

' $ 1 S67J655. ,
-

THE LEADING ANNUAL DIVIDEND COMPANY?',-- ' - .,f , -
. 'By 'patronisingXits service you ' not only gef your insurance at 'the
' minimum post consistent i with absolute"', safety, hut telp'to build up ,-

VERMONT

xuatnoutea inrougaoui jner vni--v

cf . a f million .'tfollara' invested in.'

District Agt.,
C: .

4 -

youf own state Ita investments are

tad State,;; with more than WtMrd
orta Carolina. ' ,y -

s . s ' ,'
:

'
If Interested asltor the Company's detailed 62d Annual Statement

Correspondence solicited. Address ', ,v - vJ-- ; ''':
HOWARD S. STYRON,
, . f-- New BemN.

W.;D. Lancaster. '

;XfVCvBeeck. Grove: J. T. ' House, GJ-IT- .

"4.fchird80ii, J. Ringold.
v fn aomt f h precincts the repre--

fV'jsentatives of the Senatorial fCandi-Spate- s

did not suggest the name - of a
2 poll-hold- er and in such instances a good

Democrat wa chosen without "regard
J oJiUjeference M to the candidate, it:

i v ; JTne minutes the r
meeting were

. ; Upon notion the meeting adjourned.
line, .Chairman.

K A. unn; Secretary.- -

'"3;.

"

.
- ' IL M. HUMPHREY State lanager, j

National Dank Bldg.,'GoldsboroN. C. ' - j

jr.


